GIFT OF SIGHT
CAMP 2020
BUKYIKALI MBALE DISTRICT

Due to various factors related to income, hygiene and climate, millions of people
suffer impaired vision. As a result, they are often unable to read, work or look after
their families. Our gift of sight programme provides free testing, prescription
glasses, eye surgeries and nutrition guidance for those who ordinarily cannot afford
treatment.
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Site Location and Context
Located 6.5km from Mbale city round about, Bukikali
Central, Lwaso sub-county, Mbale district in Bugisu Subregion. The sub region consists the following districts;
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It is one of the most populated regions in Uganda with poor
and inadequate health facilities. Bugisu’s dominant character is
that of rural set up.
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The Event
On December 08th 2020, Humanity First Uganda was able to organize its very first free gift
of sight Camp at the Bukikali that lasted for three days up to 10th December 2020. The
camp was run by Ahmadiyya Muslim Medical Association Uganda that consisted a team of
25 unpaid volunteers, dedicated health Practitioners and 5 expert doctors from Mbale
Regional Referral Hospital.
A total number of 360 patients were screened, and out of these, 61 (16.9%) cataracts were
identified. Other conditions identified include;
Allergy – 144 (40%)
Dry eye syndrome – 70 (19.4%)
Presbyopia – 43 (11.9%)
Bacterial Conjunctivitis – 23 (6.4%)
Others – 19 (5.3%)
Among the others, are conditions such as Glaucoma, conjunctival growth (non-cancerous),
other refractive errors, childhood blindness etc.
All the other identified eye conditions that needed medication, the patients were given the
necessary medication. But for those who required glasses or surgery (apart from cataracts)
were not helped. Addition of the glasses on our plan would really make the mobile eye
clinic complete.
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Scenes during the camp
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